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Shoulders
Effective Dandruff Control

SHAMPOO

^Screaming Mee-Mee
Rifle 17 REMCO-AII the sound and fury 
a boy could want. It fires
the screaming grenade g\ 
plus it fires 5 bullets. J

ly IDEAL -9" tall, fully jointed, she 
drinks, wets and cries real tears. 
Case converts to a 
rocker, crib or baby 
bati. Bottle included

"Cinderella" DOLL

Planter's "Cocktail"

Peanuts

with Accessories oy NORSMAN -
one foot tall, she is lavishly 

dressed in a lace-trim 
med satin gown. Kit has 
extra head with "Buster 
Brown" ngir styfc

ONLY 1.00 DOWN
"U.S. Marines"

IT MATTEL-the THlNGMAivER lonns 
! » .> i».-t icpiiras of more th»n 30 
ferpr! mnds of creepy 
crawlers So real loo*
ing, Pev'll fool anybody.

"Creepy Crawlers
MAJ\£f
than

Ironing Board SETf

3.79

lattlefroMtf SET-S«t owUins all ele 
ments to recmte the battles between the

atese and Marines. 2 
' platoons of men, plus other

military eouipmpnt.
 4.

WM.VIRWE - Includes folding metal 
board with perforated top, colorful pad 
and cover, plus a UL 
approved iron that really

"Johnny Eagle" *rm, R, f ie
ile r'-

4.

Erector Set
By EILIERT - Over 450 steel girders, 
-.':. ::::$. gears, plates, shapes plus: 
Power made motor and dual -hoist. Build 
L-iimited models that 
you can create from 
yoor own ime{Mation. 13.1

"lioetooait" by TOPPf I -Versatile r 
war games Fires caps, bullets 
and eiects shells. Working rear sight, 
adjustable rmttary-type slmg.

ELECTRIC Football
TUDOI  2 dr;":.!ii."jl players t^-at rue. blofV 
tackle, fumble and pass, plus a 
kicker-passer who actually does 
kick and pass the ball. All the action 
that makes football so popular

"Hands Down" GAME
IDEAL   Ine action comes a miw a minute 
a laugh every second. It's anybody's 
game until the cards run out For 
all ages.

JOHNSON'S
liquid or Paste

Shoe Polish
Black, Brown or White Liquid 

Reg. 29:

Assorted GIFT Boxes
One large box containing 
6 other boxes in assorted 
sizes and shapes. Each 
box is beautifully covered 
with foil.

Assortment of 7

Stop Smoking with

8ANTRON Tablets
Does not dilect your taste lor toed 
... the tablets help curb the desire 
for tobacco... leaves 
you with no desire to 
smoke, lei ef IS 1.25
PIXALL
Sweattr-Nu
hsUBtly removes fun belts from all 
fabrics .. makes garments look new 
again. White & gold color 
with boutique.

1.N Yalta

Book Matches
FlN Qealitf - Perfect
for pocket, purse or table.

Cartel ef SI

|iMiiiaiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiniiiiDiiiiiiiiMiiaiiiiiiiiu

' f,r, Measuring Pan SIT

FOLDING Doll Stroller
SOUTH lEND-Blue with trim in blue 
and red print on white quilt embossed 
vinyl. Fringed canopy, 
shopping bag. Molded 
footrest, 5" white

Doll Coach

  MIM*U

3.

' By SOUTH IEND - White with aqua 
body decoration. Quilt embossed aqua 
hood with two color print. 
Duchess gear with barrel 
spring action. 6" white 
wheel with white tire.

 «io"Flye7 Wagon
One piece all steel body with rolled 
under flange edge. Fire engine red baked 
enamel, cloud white 
wheels w/punctu'e 
proof tires.

18"Delm VelOCipede
AMF "Jiiier"-1U" tubular steel 
backbone, two step deck. Ball bearing 
pedal wheel. Adjusta 
ble handlebar and 
steel saddle. Blue 
with white tnm. 1298I4..UU

DRUGS

"DO-IT-YOURSELF"

DECORATIONS
Have fun while having the pnde of knowing you made your 
owi Holiday decorations. Create year on Sieta, Center 
piece, tree or many other attractive pieces. Start early am) 
fill m your leisure time.

"Saft" n SM
Gay Saeta Clans carries* Ctristmas tree 
in his bright sleigh. Sperkbig ^ . 
Gold "glitter-etrt" ovUiees 1 
the decoration. 17iV Sin I  (

CHEWABLE 
Moltielo Villain - free 24's
with purchase of 100's

•'I'""" 4.l!l.r» 3.11

"E-Z-V" Roast Rack
wit* "Tellei" Coatiog - Adiustable rack holds meat 
or poultry in elevated position, per 
mitting even circulation of dry air 
around 
uncovered 

r roast 
SJIValoe

7-Position Rack
without ' fallen' . . . "takel 
plated... holds ar./ 
sin roast or fowl.

- _ 
1 CD 
I.Qj

Instant Lather

Formula 
SHAMPOO

Choice ef Lemoniztd, Dandruff 
Control or Mint Cromt

99c
140Z.
Size

TUntO - Assorted nylon ens 
ties ... assorted colors. ...

V

I.-R&

Ctieracol D
COUCH SYRUP 
By UPJOHN-Sate, effective. 
. '.-cotic.. . wild cher- 
;<  favor.

2 01.

DRISTAH D«con9.ltant
TABLETS -Relief of sinus con- 
gestiDn, colds and hay 4 AA

a .1.39
LAVORIS
Mouthwiih t Gorflt
In Sparkle Decanter. ^OK 

9lc15ft_ii.Sljte fj

VapoRub
For every cold . . . comforts at 
once - gives 8 hr. 
breathing relief.

Ucl toll. Site

Snowman Face
With gay. candy stripe scarf and M-fc^
jaunty top hat laden with -crystal- I||]C
snow" glitter. 1hU"Sln UU

if\ Styrofoam Cutter
Battery Operatod - Cuts clean 4 4 A 
lines wnnout seams - cuts plastic 1 1U 

^aJaho. (Botiries not included). 1.19

'Glitter"
24"r,Giant Santa Spray Cement

Makes larger 
areas ready to 
hold glitter... 
fast!

Styrofoam Blocks
White circulaf a"d rectan f;u!w shape? 
SViilW 7i1M\y llithltVll

IKc QQc 4Qc CCc
M «W Ht) QeJ

*£ School Supplies
Theme Book
3-hole, sioe spiral bound OQc 
Assorted solid colors. 0 U

Steno Book
Gregg ruie w>in rod 
down line ... white or 
green paper.

29°
Assignment Book
4x6J»" si« with (op - ..
spiral bound Kraft Board IQc
rwy_______ I JJ

"Pee-Chee" Folders"
Double wing with verli- 
cat pockets for 8^"x 
I!" s^t-; Pafc ef 5

3-Ring Folders
Flexible pressboard bind 
ers in assorted solid

CRAYOIA Crayons
igj'C liiileieflt b*il-

2.1.00

8*1 el M - Nun iu»c 
liant colors . . . 
with killt-ii 
crayon skarp 
eier in kack

POLAROID Land CAMERA
* 104 - Color Pictures io 10 Second j - Black I White ii 11

Surprising 1411*14 KiLlude^ ino;>t el (He
basic features of higher priced ones...
last loading, electric
eye, same big print;
Complete with carrying
Strap

B & W Film
Type 117-3000^ 
-Sprints, f 

«e|,_2JMJ

B I W Film - Typo 37 - 1 CQ 
Reg. 171 I. Db

"Aee-Hetl"-10" all 
plastic for the begin- ^ _ _ 
ner or high school 1 9Q 
student I . J J

Dictionary
KKEISTER'S - Pocket __
si/e with 50.000 entries, OQC
marginal indexed. Ou

HI INTENSITY

Desk Lamps
denote Gooseneck ol 
poiished brass. IS watt 
bulb gives as much light 
as a 100 watt. 5Vi ft. 
long cord. Assorted 
colors.

Aspirin TABLITS
SAV-ON - us P. -

IN'sMeat Thermometer

ailHIMMMIOIinilMIMIUIIMIIHIUIOIIIIIIIIIIIiailHIIIIiniaillllllllMldr
by SQUIBB
Eitra Heavy

Rej. 1.29
Qt. Sin

SAVE 31 c

i Color Film
Pelacelor #108 -

"BIG VALUE" 

by STUART HALL
Nanu* ' 

300 Sleet Paki LE PAGE'S

Thriftape SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES2-1.00

Typing Paper
49C

Op*" * A.M. t» 10 P.M. - 7 Days A W««k
Hllll .u '-  bjl.JJUlMtii- 1485 [asl Vjllei Bl.d 

tetkilM-4U/N lew St. 
AilkllB-:M?0 f Lincoln Ait
ill-  ',/ N

III U Puk - (WO Valley V,e 
lifklik - -1)1 N Sjn feiiw&j Do 
Clitfl Put -6/01 
Ctlll Vim - M ! '!' 
CmtM-ISlbN Icnj Be«h 6 
Oimi- ' rj;'i HwtnceAve

SH aiimilni-4/o I 
Sn Dii|k .il UiJieivl, A«« 
So Onii 'jsl RcMCfw> Si.d 
S)i Pllii  '!) N rtnlern A.e. 
Slid Am :   -. ,-, in y 
Siitk Cm .... -,..:, H,o

N v 
tftti

liMtitir- 
li Pmiti

i| leicl
i| Oiict

Lit
III Alfllli -
UlMtolil-tbbO*

new super stick tormuU
insures stronger, longer
lasting "stick" . . .

Witi Ditimor
hilt lick -.740 Ijipjr. A, f 
Ftnirtii-.'4bOF. ChjjrojnA^e III AMilti-'j399 W. CcnlineU Ate 

lit (Ufilii- !010 S. Se(ul«ed4 8i.

10" MIRRO

Saute Pan SET
; Wrtfc "Tef»HM fills! -For no stick 
{ cooking. Includes 10" 
l pan, 2 cup mixer and ft i 
1 one 9W" nylon / I 

eV«l

iiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiirr. Cue

2-Pc. Roasting Pan
Seamless aluminum pan with adjust 
able 4 position rack that holds up to a 
15 lb. fowl or 16 Ib. 4 
roast. Easy lift I 
handles. I  

uiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiMiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiianiiiiHiiiiaiiiiiiiiinii

j "KVP" Freezer Paper
Fer tke refrigerator ul ieno
(room ... Extra strong, resists punc 
turmg. Prevents moisture loss in foods 
Fills many other household need-, .

11 iU MI. 2:1.00
miiiiiioiMiiiiiiiiiOMiiiiiiiiiiaMiiHiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiMiiiiiioiiiiinn

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
NOV. 7th thru NOV. 10th

Suday through Wednesday
IIINE YOUR NUT 

PRESCmPIION TO SAV ON ORU8S
 i i-..'   . *,e.

-

Peter, Paul 
& Mary"
"Su Whit 

Tomornw Briigi"

"BAGGIES"
Food Wrap Bags

Disposable clear pl<iM
bags on handy tear oil
roll . . . with tie bands.

lei ef 25

1.00

I


